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OSTHBIM BROTHERS,
OSTHHEM BROTHERS,

r
205 Pennsylvania Avenue,
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,
205 Pennsylvania Avenue,

BRANCH OF

39 South William Street, N. 7.,
39 South' William Street. 2T. Y

oir
l

Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,

ANlwilOLKSALI'. DF.ALKUS IN

HVi: AND BOURBON 1VU1SKIES,
IlB AMI IiUllIIBON WHISKIES,

as wr-L- as F.ri:i:r VA'a-tar- oe
Xilquprs. Ourdlals. d)ai
Xilquoroi Oorcllalai cJbc-- .

Xalcjixox-r?- , OorcUolMi 9a
AND TUB UKIT UI.AND4 Or?

OKNIUNK HAVANA OIGAKS
OHNUINK HAVANA i. rOAIt.8

We also otrrr lor sole a nomttctc assortment of

llor.iuuticitlly Hcaleit
Fruits, Moata, &c,

Hormoticiilly Ncnlrit
Fruits, Meats, &c,

II crmet locally, tic ill oil
Fruits, Meats, &c,

K.xi'UKSsr.v tut ur ron camp usb

BE8T GOODS IN THE MAllKL'T,
I1KHT GOODS IN THU MARKET,

LOWEST VKW YORK PRICKS,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YORK TRICKS.

2!W l'cmisylvnniii Avenue.
205 I'tiimylvuiilu Avmuc.

l!.Mvn Mr.tliaail'X'c-.itlkB'tv-

EDUCATIONAL.
pi IKUAKAY INHTITUTK
J

I5!I7 Ptid 1530 ttprucs Mtraet,
PHILADELPHIA

The regular course of lDtraolIoa embrace th
Kaftlldli and French Language and Literature
Latln,lf required and aU the Dtanchea which oon
tltute a thorough and French education.

French! the Uwgusgj or the family, ami is con
stautly spoken la the Ioi.tltuV.oa. It tho object oi
particular attention, ted Is twirl, t from the rrdl
mentatotha hiKhHtconrreof Literature and Cora
JTU,7Tl.

ine wbolwtio y.ar uemm t bcfii.-ita- IMh
and elm July l

Circular, , oaa be iutiitn-- a li in
MADAME D'DEKVILLY

my tizlpftl of Chetrary Inntltnte.

fl EOKQBTOWH FEMALE SKMJNAJtT
J rn aititovm'fl

,1 ItOAItiHfG AKDtAl SCHOOL,

'lle ttaUc of thi I est lint Ion will be rwunied on
the Ml. or Ctptembt? Circulars may be obtain t
at the principal bccktir,j lj nhUgtuu, cr hy
addressing the prlailpsl

augnu TTi$Jm M J, iiAEBOVEB.

C? I x o X o InstituteFOB YOUNG LADIES,
No M K faTBST,NlABTMRCtHOLK

TLBM3, jtr Quarter of v. ecktwQiurior
ng at the date ol ads.! ton

Elementary Gins e In EnK.Uh toco
Advanced Clpwen in Erg hli LHrreture mil

Science lnoludcQ 9 do
Kiftnoctary u a'.S's 1.1 i;nj;n.h, jrencii,&Ld

Mutte . ... ... 1200
Advanced Claci in ijnglih, aud

Muslo 0. 16 00
hxiracfaarga tor BpiulU,0 rciau, Ita.bn, Latin.

and other La?uae
Ur ZAri'OXI'. will 1 w Uctui. and oUrrwte
rlt, lie cti n)jre timj frow Lli medical

lirotcidun
u:t a MlTB. A ZAITONK, rrlttclpal.

JAKAVZCTl'IS inSHTUTK,
betweeu Uth ami 14th,

Oaeof UiooldeV,ico3t thorough aLdmot dlrabie
aohooli lcr Vo3iii( Jadlci acd aiU'ts iu the el y,

Session coramiaot bepttrnter 6th Tmtioa bt
cordinj; to ace nnd lUvunotmour

fluJ3-(- Ht (fitcrj 1, C LOOM IS

N L'OLIiKU k ,(1hOIIKTO.

WiHIIlNUTON' UltV.
FACULTY Of MEDICINE.

NUULKYOU&a,3I H, 1'fOfiJ or uf Vnaciplei
aua i'io.ii9 01 ieunu t

JOIIXSOX KI.IOI', 51 1, rrofieMrbCrrintl.
iilrnaod lraotlce of Surfitry.

JAMES i3. MORGASi if 1 , Pfddor of Ua.
urltt Mrdlciand lhfBLLuil:t

J. U SXVDKR.M U , Crj.'imr of Obi'etilai
and lKneanea 01 tt umen ant UiuiJrt n

ruOJIAS ANTlbJ'XL.M, O ,1'roleMor r.f l'Lytt
tiiivv and Toxlcoloiiv.

MONrOOMKtO J011XH, 51. !., 1'iolevorcf
(fvotral Sllsnvcoi 13 and VcKTtlvt Anatcmy

HlLAy I,. LOOIIIS, M I) of l'hylc
mniiutmui'y

J. O. W. JCl.NNOJf , M I) , Dcmonitlratur or An
atomy.

The Svuloii iti o'cimn-c- e on the firet MonJay ia
November and ctI In jllirch lollnwlnif the

will be dillvsred at toe College Uuildlugi, Ho
J03 ' etrcet,duri g itie Ucuiof tha ulternuon and
evening

Ihe ice (or Hie full e.. rue f 19)
SUtrlCuUtion (vaii only o lc) , ft

Demonstrator tuLet.. . ... 1

Orudnatlon '.&

h'or lurllier ij format ton addri'H
JOlINdO l.LIOT, '1 1 ,

Utan ol tiu i'uculty,
ot l'1 itreet,bettvei.u

Sixth &uJ HpntU Hreciit

I?3l.XXJ
1'LUHiDKir liaUu ifa j t iruca

fOOt Of OhRM'jer '' - 'i vn- -

ttOiia. m Mali fir Dunkirk tiud infimudinta ia
tlorm

Thin traia rtmHut m- -r i.mht it iirnni nuc ra
oevdi lhn nt morning

7 10a. iu LxpfHmi, lur l.ttf'lu b i,t.it,iUl In
tcrmedlate etttMons

9 00 a m illik, dilly Oil vtUe nuJ h.trm
dlatestatlciu.

12 16 p. in AiCohiinoJiiUoii, illy f ir I'"it J iivU
and principal nlatlo--

i 00 p m Way, tor il'cl .Ittott.i 'vbur((h, und
iii'trnigdiate tat lor

600 p,m Nlsht JCvpreM d iy (or tjucllik, Iful
fulo, CALuJllfiua, aril j ihulpii xialiouA 10 trulti
of Haturdiy runi tliroujth to Muftal", but ditirot
run to UunVlrb ,

1 00 p in. LSftraut, t r Uukjci aid ftmclftl
n fallen

Ihe KxpretflTralus LOa.otat lIorr,caivHld villi
railroad r UulTil j, at Llraln witti the CanaudaJgui
uii'l Nlaffara haU Kti umd, ut UlrKUamion, wiih
the Hyracme Jul ut Coirls wlihtln ruliroA.l
for Itsohciter on Cntuto, 1 t Jlcnd, with the
raJIroad lor fccran ou.aud al Lutlalo and Dunkltk
with the Lako bhorn ltllro-- t lor Clew and, Cincin
nll, Toledo, t'nloairo kh , and thdOhnmii
r"rd" OKI. .HINOl,

Mi it (nut al mtrmtcniJdUi

IllAIANK MITI H,01,1) s lUKtiuuv son H.
CKlirlFIDAriiM OF INlibllTkUNLSH,

A oil SILVEIt. Vioiiilit t tbii highlit rrlM, by
KITIKNIIOUSE, fSl . CO,

uetatt 1m Ua&ktri'o 162ron uvenue.

S'uiti.iki von. TBI HUUMK CURPI.
QoAKTnMAjTsm'l 0vioa.

V B IiunOoin,Wuhlottom, D. O., tot.' W. MM.
SMALicn PBnpnniT.11 iwAdui Jmmi..!y,wlllbrtdt thljofflMutU t e'sloek P.

M., tUe Mtk NOTimbtr aut, (ot fwmkhlu to tho
U. a. Marino Corp-- , daiiif Uw Jtu Utl, tkt

to t d,UTrd UaoOof eftlw
imi itBinnunir 01 u vvm, riUHlluil,rc&& ITfcnll. tnm of HinH u tfto tlnltad AutM.

la roeh qiioUUM h Bar, Urea Mm to tkM, k
ordsred, Tl l

Clam Ho. 1. '
14,000 itrdi of Bky BlaaKowjr, All wool, b from

uir, in uicuei ma., 10 wgu SI inuool xo 1J10
jrtrd.fUdlfo wool drod

e.ooo rirdf Diik IU k.i.7,K(imJUi, fno from
htlr, (4 iBOhOf Wldt, to WMfh M Osnorfl tO Ul,
vtrd. Mcduto wool drod.1

OTtrdtDtrk Blulwlllod Cloth, kU wool, for
uotfomi ooAti, (UdiAO wool drd J U Inehtt
wile.t wolh a him r joid.

UO mat BoArltt Cloth, all wool,'(ooohlnil
Jrd,)UlaohMwld,tolfti Uooaom nr
yAnl. T

ClamHOiS.
8,ooo jrinU of Dork Blot Vita! lor wonaoki,

II wool, (Indigo wool drad,) M InohM wlda,
la wtlfh IB ooaoaa par yard.

10,010 yardi of 34 Duk Blaa Flaual.for thlrta,!!
,wl M"ii i"011" wiaa, w

wnlgh ok iwnoM per
l,o9 Gray Blanket, au wool, to weigh fow ponade

each, with letten " U. B. M., la black, roar
locbte long la tho eestrt; tQtallfetangaa4
a feet wide, and ireo ftom groaao.

:,ocOpjrfr' of Woolen Sooke, thno etaei. properly
made of good fleece weol.wlth doWsla and
twitted yarn, to weigh throe ponndj per doten
palri.lreo frongteaee.

Olam No. 8.
0,400 yarde White Lrnea for panta, M laohee wide,

to weigh 13 onnoea per yard.
n,ooo yarda Whlu Linen, for ihirtg.eo lnohea wide,

to weigh 11 onnoea per yard
10,000 yarde Canton Flannel, lor drawera, 17 Inohee

wide, to weigh 7 onnoea per yard.
Olam No L

1,400- Uniform CapeQompWt(exeptJ? onpone.)
1,8C0 Pompoae, red wonted, hail ahlpod, ft InehN

In clroomferenoe.
400 Faugna uape. (with ooran, to bo made of

blue oloth, Indigo dyed
S.000 Btccka.

ObAea Ko.
6C0 grcai Coat Bottou, (Eagle )
soo groie Jacket Bntlona,JKagie. )
100 gro Veet Battoni, (Eagle )

lAOapiln Yellow Metal Creedente and Seale
Strant.

153 eeta Epanlette Bnlllon for Sergeanti and Cor
poral.

l.OW Mte Kpaaletto Hellion for Prlntee.
CO Bed Wonted 8ahte

3,000 yarde of Yellow Blading.
0,0 yardi or Bed Cord.

100 fiwordi for Sergeant,
bo Hworde tor Mailclana.
&0 Ontnii (tenor) oomplete.
f.3 Dram Bdngi.

Soo Batur Dram Heade.
CO Snare Dinm Beade

100 Oram Cordi.
10) m te of Dram Snarea

60 Boxwood "B" File.
ClimNo. 8.

10,Cu pilra Army Boom, (infantry pattern.)
Clam No. 7.

1,soo Cartridge Boxei
1,200 ItayonetSoabbarde
l.ioo fercxunicn Cap ronchee.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belte.
1,'OOltayonet Belte.
1,200 WalitBclta.
1 -- Oi WaUtrlttea
1,400 Breatt Plate.

300 bword Frog.
Clam No. 8.

1,400 Knapeackfl.
(W0 Uaveieacke.
600 Canteens .
HOOMuketSlinga.

Clabj Ho. 9.
For making and trlnunlng tho fbllowlngartlolae,

Watoli ooate; aergeanta1, oorporala, moeloian',
and prlratee' unlfonne and fatlgne eoati : woolen
and linen pante; flannel and linen ebirti; drawen;
UBBOCalKUtU, (Ul 99 4Uia UIU JBgMU IOT DO .

The above mentioned article mart oonJorm, in at7
rMftU, to the eealed ataad4 mmtum e)ki d&
ol the (Jaartermaater Marine Corpf , Marino Bar
raoka, Washington, D. a j Aeeletani Qnartermaiter,
oDce 'Marine Corre. 1 J20 Sprnoe eireet, Phlladel- -
nla; and at the Marine Station, Brooklyn, New
York, and Boeton. MataachueUs, when they eaa
be exavmlniHl

And whenever the article named above, or any
poriiun 01 tncin,aoau u vuoauucrvu mm wt four
conforming to aamplee, ther will be rejected, and
tha coatrauior will be bonnatofnrnlahotheia of lha
rciulred kind at once, or the Qaartermuter will
enppiy iae aenoienoy aitne expem ok ina oon
tractor.

Payment will he made open the accepted delivery
of the whole guarantee, which may, from time to
time, be ordered, withholding ten per oent. from the
payment or account rendered under firet order, un-
til second order 1 filled, and ten per cent, from ac-
count rendered under feoond otdtr until third order
U filled, and ao on until contract le completed.

Kacb proposal matt be accompanied by the lol
lowing guarantee:

Form of Guarantee,
illtj phucibhhhju, , Vi I. .Hi UltJ

Utate of , and ,1a Ihe State of
uereoy guaranty mat, in vw ui loreco- -

Inar bid of -- . for auppilee.ai above deeorib
uu, be accep ed, he er they will, within ten daya af.
ter the receipt of the contract at the poet offloe
nameJ. exeoute the oontract for the aama with good
ana aomcieui aureuea; ana m oaae me raia
ihall fall to enter Into contract, u afoxetaid, wt
gnaranty to mike good the difference between tho
oifdrof the aald,- - .... and that which may be
aceepted.

A B, Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.

K K, WItneae
lSt.1.

1 hereby certify that tha above named- -
are known to rneae men of property, and able to
make good their guaranty. G 11.

Iu be ntgned by the United Statee Dlatrut Judge,
United 8atce District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposal will be oooeiderea unlew aooompanted
bv the above snarintv.

New pipers authoiiUed to publlah the above will
Bend the paper containing tho flm toacrtlon to thii
olnce 1 jr examination.

Hie bidder'! place of bnilneaa, or manufacturing
eotsMif hment, miut be apcolfloaly etated In the pro
noiL

1 ne above liat of article la believed to be about
the quantity of each artiola that will bo required
uuiit-- .us itaij vuiiu. uuwriiMMr nivmi vim
rlKh; of ordering a greater or lew quantity, ahould
the latere Ate of ihe eervloe require It.

to be endoned ou the envelope.'
for Snpi IU for Marin Corp for IMS," and

UlJorWU.B. BLACK,
Qtutbrmuttr M O , Wuhlggloo, D. C.

oo 18 l.ulw
h. W AJUATl-Nn- VV OIHI.N

FOB BOITON, v

T1A Bbl
NK.W L,ONDON,N0BWICU,afld WOHCESTEB

DAILY,
(Sunday Bxoepti J

At ft O'clock, P. Ha,
raon

fit It S'J N. U., FOOT OF VKSTKT STKER1 ,

TUft new and magnltioent iteamer CITY OF BOS
TOatfaWn Wlloox, commander, trom New Tork
tuubdayit, Thursday, and Saturday and from
Nov London Mondaye, Wednesday!, and Frl
da .

The uw andnugnJtloent eteamer 01 T Y OF NEW
VOlth,, 'ihomM if. Jewett, commander, from New
York Monday, Wedneedaya, and Frldayet from
tlwt London 'Tueadaye, Thanuiayi, and Bator
dHVH

1 here two new eteamer have been built cxprcdelv
lur thU route, with ail modern improvement, In
oIidlu4 Water Tight Compartment, and are the
onlv uuanifre ever unlit for Long Itlud flonnd
v lth Hi in r'i life preaervlng Improvement.

i rmAnctar Kooinnanr tha ateamen each wav.
ratwengvri proceed from New London imme

dlately on arrival of Uamen.by Kxpreea Train U
iJoeton, Worcester. Lowell, Lawrenoe. Fltohburi
Nashua, Concord, the White Mountain, Ao., Ao.

I'AiUHmgere retarlng from Boeton leave the Depot
ot the Ucwlon aud woroeeter railroad at 1.(0 P. M.
Worcerter 7 P.M., arriving at New London 9W
P u

FrelKht taken at the Loweet Bates, and delivered
iu eNrly the next day.

Utbto Koonu loabundanoeoan be had on board
irunur.'.or at the n or New York offlc(ir

advance M. B. MABflN, Agent.
my-- tr PlerW, N. B.

Iltar CLAbS BOABDING MOUSE.F
The nnilgrtt!irnd hawa leave to call tha attention t

the oltlxene and travtllng community to the IlQuee
he haa Juat opened ror the accommodation ot gentle-me-

and ladica, with day or taoie board.
Ihe Ileuae U lurnbhed In splendid style large

airy rooma. chambers, and parlora. The table will
be noppUed with all the delioaolei of the season. No
rain or expense ehall be spared to gtv eatialactlon

v.hu may patronise the house, fitrlot atten-
tion to oeders that may be given for dinen, Ao.j at-

tentive and obliging servants
llouite eligibly sliuated on the comer of Twentieth

and F streets west, lately occupied by Burgeon Gen-
eral Lawiion.

.... o. fiunniB il Avnw
Formerly of Baffalo, N. Y,

AUCTION BALES.
3CtX3.1q JJ3ny

TIT V. UOWMNO Anctlonaar, OeorKa.JD town CONTINUATION BALM Or T1IE'
nwwqr vry umh afire on AluauAT MOKtt-In-

3d Korcmtar, at 10 oo'ocic, I viil contlona
tha lAla at thafltora of II. K. Itrrv. Kn. 0 11,1 .
mat, Oaorfalown, 1. C, ai tlio moat Tilulble part

v wi wa rvuittuia v w iviu
uiotni, uiaumerce.und vert in e
Black and coloml Freteh Menao

Do do Moutteline.
Black Bombaaln and Alpioi v
Wblte a&d Bed Flannel
1 W pteoea tolored Fancy 611k
Black Oro de Khloe Bilk
Brown and Beached Ccttoa
0 4 and 18 4 Sheeting do
Brown and Bleached Cautou Flannel
Calloo and Olnhamn In great varety
Together with all the Store. Kurtllare
Large gilt frane Mirror, Bek. and Iron Oare.

TeraurMh. . T DOWLINO,
oottl Star Auotlonerr,

XSnjy -

V J. C. 3ICGUIUK j co.( Auctioneer.
9 BUPKBlOBCABlNKrFUaNUUKK.KLE-n- tFrench China. Done mlan.and Cryetal Cut GUk

Chadlllfr,ftO OdTOKSDW MultIfO, No
Tmbr41h. at 10 o'clock atthnrMld-innr- f hi
cwllency, Cher, de HnUeroan, Auntrian Atln inter, at
UN corner oi r aan i w coucin nrt-i- , we t nail Mil
bisfaralture and efftcti.comprijun

cuyvriwr aiwwi i.nrior udi lira in crura
ecn and brown brorateMe, consle'ing of two
large lofai, four arm and twelve parlorthIn.

Suite of itvin Crimson and Brown B.ccatelle Cor- -
tame, with laoe tnrtatns, cornice, taiseli, and
fixture ocmpltte.

Klohly carved Boeewocd Centra Tablet, vtlth mar- -
bf tope.

Three large and haodiioroo Trench Piute Pier
Glamee, with gilt framei, tablci, and marble
late I

Klegant full gilt Frecch !Iantd Clock.
Pearl Vaea, Gilt Card Baketi, Ornainen a
frolendld Frenoli3Iantel Clock Blitind huHhtit-- r

on emented, wl'.h bevree china Candclabrna to

Superior Oak Sideboard, wl It marble top and mi
back, rlehlv eitvd wit'i pim und imiit

11 eo per I or Oak Dining Chairs, finished In mo

llandiome bronze and gitt C!nndellere and Gas
Flxtureathroughou the hou-- e

Velvet. Bruweli, a d other Crpt
Splendid French China Dinner dervlce. In reen

illU HaLarge andbeautiful Bohemian (lltia Dececrt Fer
vice.

Blch China Dcwi-r- t Service, in ffrut and cold.
deeoiated with psintlnpn oriruit and flowers

French China gold uaa 1 Dinu-- r fit.
Very large ataortment or heavy CryMal out (i la

ware
fillver-plat- Cuter, Liquor Staiii, Table Cut

lery.
Walnut and Mahogany
Marble ton Dmiltg liureaunnml Wuh-tAii- d

Walnut War drb en ami UeO-at-

Bed and Table Llntn, Blanket
Maltreaiea, IlolstiM, nnl 1'jIIoa
Cano neat Chalre, Arm Chiim
Together with many o brr article not ntcewary

to enumerate.
AT TWO O CLOCK

WeahallMllacfuiloc totof
Cllquot, Champagne, Old )le:w Madt Ira, Port,
Burgundy, and Itblne Wluea

The houie wljl bo opents tifltor on Monday, ad
November, from li) to 1 o'clock.

Ternuoaab. J C McGtJIBK A CO.,
oot 8 d Auotloneeri,

BV IV L. WAM. 5f C(l. Anotltmeete.
AUCTION SALE Otf UNOALLKD FOB

PACKAGES On IL'LSDA) MtlUMNG,4'hoi
November, at 10 o'clock, we will sell in front of the
Auction Booms a number of package irom the Bat
tlmoreandOMoBaliroad.topay lrrlght nM ,

via.
8 Boxee marked C McDoonrl),
1 Box and Uig marked Col. Grower,
FBoxaud Bundle narkfi J U J. 'thoiuat,
1 Box marled n. Cranio, ,
1 Box marktd F. Thnsxer,
1 Keg marked W. Vamleet,
1 Box market B. F ltrlik,
l Box marked 1
1 Box marked Jot W. TuttJn
S4 Boxei markel M. Coto

The above packages Imwtenou fiorh. ft lonlt
time, and have beea iepeaudy ad ettlird. Will be
told unless prcvtooMy cl i for

W L WALL K CO ,

octU Aoetloneera.

W. L, WALL '. CO.. AiHll-.nrri-- ,
BYAUCTION SALE (U GKOCKItIK-- Ao

Un TUESDAY MOKNING, 4il.No.eml.ir, at 10

o clock, wo wBl sell t the Auc uu tioam a Ure
eajorlmintoi Urtoeil;,ior cah,con-piHnj- r

Barrel White, Refined at-- ltllo Sutrx,
Cheats Tea,
Tit roe i Cincinnati Ham Cheese.
Boxes Adamantine and Stearin Can o '.
Boxeafitatcn.Maoaaroiil&nd Yermto It.,
Boxee Chewing lobacojaud btgir ,
Gate aiwrted Presen vt and tiyi upi,
Barrels Uuctar and Ginger CakeH,
Barnl Crackers ana rilot Bread,
Boxes Lemons, bag Ulce,
Boxes Blftoklnit aid Hruhf ,
Csses Aromatio BHtvn, Kiii'brr t.l L.imm

Byt up
Banel Halifax Hcrrin,Ui I'ckl
Keg Mack rtl

I, WALL a CO,
oefJl Auttlomen.

OUiCICIf At WILLIARIS. Aurtltmrcn.
ISAAUUEUZHEHtt'KGItKATFALI.rAUaV

BBOKEB'SSALE. GnTUJ.aiDAYaV .VI DNIii-DAY- ,

the 4th and 5th of November, ut 10 o'clooa n.
m.,weahail aeU.at our Auction Joodi, corner ol
Seventh and Dst reels, a Inrge oolltctlun ol

pledge, at Huctlon, via
Extra Fine Gold and fcilvor UuiitliiK cae Pa est

Lever Waiche
Gold Neck and Fob Chat tin, VJnp, lo , tf all de-

scriptions
Itarcelotof Ladles' Drills, Siiwl, C'ujki.A,

in variety
AUo, Gtntleuiin' Clo'b'nn aud a llai itoi ooJs,

snoh as are usually fouud tttaiuwcbroVer'n utilo,
and too numerous to meutlon

1rt !"! to ccom-u- ' c Htt'i tha wati hvn
Terms Caalt

IIEBHLKG,
1'hwti broker

UKEu.f '.WILLIAMS,
nov 1 td k 4ih Atictloneen.

TY W. L. WAI.b A CU.,iuoiunctrv,Jj (South Ccr. Pa Av ul'Muthirf(
GBEAT BALE OF VALUABl-- L HOUSES,

Carriage, and II arrviict Auction Aitli- - Niilon
ai Uot-j- l Stable on Sixth rem hetwectiL .ul iann
avenneandU atrect, wenlll -l on I HLK-L)-

MOUNG, 6th cf NMemtNr M o'tfuot, the
entire atook of Meaarx Ttu-- L JJiiiai ojisrao-In-

CO head good Family and CviriM Ilorin--

10 Ligbi-tc- and No tup Wa;it n

A Duo and Close Carrbg,
6 1 baiter Carriage".

S set Single at d Double Itarne-r- ,

Blelgh Bobes, Blankt, U hie, tc , Ks
ALSO,

National Hotel Omulbm and ttXKMS Wagon,
and lease of Stable

Taimoaih V h WAU.I CO ,

oot to Auctlotievre

J cTBIcUUlUK. i" CO.. iit( ll.mr-- ,
BYEXECUlOU'SSALhOFOILPAINlINGS,
Ao.,talnglng 10 the eblate m'lhe K'e Ctiurlts b.
Klng,artir,deoaid-O- o rUUUSDAa, Nvuu
ber 0,at 10 o'clock, a. in , wesuail ttll, at the Kttl
denoean'l Picture Gallery o the la'? Chit. B King,
48 Twelfth strfwt buwftn II end F bv order oi Ihe
Orchaus' Court, at piib'lo auction, a litrfra number
ofull and Other Piintia-'t- t, oil i'eociihkeiches,
PlaU'er CsU,aud flciuru 1 ramert.t iBjiritian ihe
enttreeollectloacl Paint I, ) b7 Mr Kl&g, no re
malalng for rate In i ettltm . of hio H'ate

Termioafh ol.o G MNH.hr.
i VJ t alnJlilULieuu,

octSO d Audio if tr- -

GunkhaIj iii;AiQir
BLPPLlLi,

vi.'i kuh
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SrATIONKRY, HL4NU A.! hflUKM HOOKS,

MttlTAHT WOUKS,
MlSUELLANEOLh liOOlvS,

Writing Papers, Envelop , rortioli- h
Gold I'sfla.Pui.U-- , liki (.j .o

Pocket Hooks, uut I'oL'iut CiiUfry,
Photograph Album In wi ry variety,

New up- - lf rliHiicalH, and
CHEAP PULL1LA1MNH

All order promptly atui.i tn
Call and examine. Noctiarct ijrr'UHvh'K goudti

bUi:i'iihi:D uii.lv
Corm r hevt.nl i an l O rirtcm,

0036 lu Wonliiiig.on, l C

GKUMUafiTOWN VUIA.KUH,
DLPAU1MLN1,

(Vr f ant fu ,.ki.A lino'
The Annual Couri cf LtclureaJn thU Imtilulloit,

will commence on
Olontlny net, Ui Kovcmhrr,

The Introductory to the Coime will bti dolivcrtM
by Prof. SILAS L LOOMIS.M D. nt 6 u dock

The profession and publlo are iovlt'd to ut'tuJ,
JOUN80N ELIOT, M D,

nov 121 Sat ii Moa Dean Faculty,

Tatta.PtaMAa

DiPAmnarf it taJlnuioa,
Office Indian Affair: emmttr IS, IfKU.

from InlormaUon rafelmd at tla Denart.
mont, de.mfd aoffldenlly reliable to warrant
ma la doing-- , I contlder It BIT duty to warn
all parsons contemplating 4b ironing of the
rialna tils fall to Utah or.lba Ficlflo coaat
that thra Is good reaeon to apptchiml boMlll

tlesoa thouattof IhoBAiuookaiiaSboshoaaoi
Snake Indltni, tt well aa the Ia4l upon tlie
Plain, and along the Platte rim.

The Indians referred to have dnriig the pVi
tnmmer committed BeTeril'rotjb'ers and mar.
dcra. They are numeroue, pawtrfd, and war-

like, and, ehonld they generally Unjitno a hos-

tile attitude, are cap able'of renderlg the eml
grant routes acroei the Plaint extrtnoly peril- -

out. Uence thla warning, I

Ily ordKr ol the Beetelary ot thetntrIor :

Chaelu HIIii,

Nntlc. iu Veaaala KvMrtna; leaving
th. Potoraaw HlTarl

The guard Temala off Alezandrll and Piney
Point, on the Potomao rlrer, wl be dlstln
gnlthod, daring the day, by a sn in warn
ruu with a hed cwcss, (SL Andre V,) and at
night by two rkd uoutu.

The offlceni In command ot thee vcseela will
furnish the Naval Potomao Paaa t almuaten
of rcsecla navigating the river, afti ' ther aball
ba.ve given proof tbat they lire lAvlully cm.

ployed. j
Yewele entering or deinrtlng iro i the river

will be anbjeot lo detenilou if ucpr vldedwlth
apvn.

Ami'w A. Ill woon,
(JntnntodoreCom'jrPotomn Flotilla,

IIKKIOIAL, lf
Oktartmext or Itatk,

Washington, Jan. 5, 182.
Tho Secretary of State will hereaier receive

members of Congress on business onSaturdavs,
commencing with Saturday, the Slat of next
mouth.

WJLMAM II. 8IWARD.

G x. o o ta n. at
LOOK TO YOUR INTGRHJT8 !

SAVK YOUR FRKUiUT!

J. J. BltOVlV,
COMMISSION BROKER,

For tho Sale of

TKAS,

BPICKS.

iiROUNI) COFFKK,

OIOARS,

TOUACCO,

PRKSKRVKD AND OANNKD FRUITS,

&c:, Vc.

Ollice, No. 8, Washinfiton Building.

A'h Charge far Dehvtring t7iW.

HUTLKRS SUPPUKD.

T) K O I O S A L H FOB CORN.
Darot QoABTaaMAaTsa'e Omoa,

Corner Eighteenth and G street,
Washington.D.O., October 33,18rt2.

Smalbu TaorosALa will bo received at this office
until Friday, the 7th daef November, at 13 o'clock
M , tor furnishing the Government with (10J.CQ0) one
hundred thousud bushels of shelled Corn.

The Corn to be of a good merohantabl quality,
out up In bags of about two bushels eaob.

Corn will be recilved by weight, at 1.60) URy-il- x

pounds to the bnbbel.
Back to be furnished without extra charge to the

Government
Delivery to be made In the city of Washington,

within (SU) twenly dajs from tbe date of tbe con- -

UCt'
PBOFOSALS

The full name and post ofilce address of tbe bidder
must appear in tbe proposal.

If a bid Is made la the name of a firm, tlio names
Af .ii. tli niriii--a mn.t nnnr. or the bH Will be
corMldered aa the lndlvldaal propoMlofthe partnej

I'ropOMtls from duZoyot artut mil nc4 tn oontvltri
and un mth ofalUeiancs mutt accompany tack yrvfon- -

tUm.
lropvals must t aaaressea to vox. it. u. uuu

KEU, Qaartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, 1.
C aud should be plainly marked "Propoual for
Corn"

UUAU&TiiCtS.
Ihe ability of the bidder tofiiltheoontraat, should

it Dn awarded to him, must be guarantied by two
rrpontble persons, whose signatures must be

to the guarantee.
I tiBrainoTn,lbilltvrfthaaruarantoTsmutbeshown

by th rjicial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
oiittnct uourt oroi tne uauea oiatea iisinoi At
torney.

Ulddersmust bopreientln person when the bids
are opened, or their propooai will not be consid-
ered.

HAmla In the aum of ten thousand dollara. fllaned
by the contractor and both of hi guarantors, will
ue (V'lUircuui nv uuui;tBiu afiuur- - uiyvu Nuttifj uiv
contract.

as the bond muit accompany tye oontract, it will
be nrocisary for bidden to ba, e their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds signed In anticipation and
ready to be produced when the contract Is signed.

Hltvnki far bondi ean be nroaured udod aoDlioa- -

lion being made at this office, either personally, by
utter, or uy teiegrapn.

fcm cf Guarantee.
aja.. m.1 mAH a a" an1 Utatai tt,, ..lit uab wvuuijr Ml , a. "a ,

nad oi the county of, and State of , do
hereby guarantee that liable to fulfil acontraot
in aoODraanoe wuu uie wrmi oi uw uu
that, should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter Into a contract la acoordanoe therewith

tthould the oontract be awarded mm, we are pre-
rMttid tn hAnm hlai MAiiHttaa1.

(lotbls guarantee must be appended the MiI
ot'riliicatv auuvv inenuuucu

1NHPECTIOV. DF.L1VKUY. ha.
AU Corn (.ontraoted for under this advertisement

whl be rigidly inspected, and euoh ai does not prove
oi a kuvu, euuuu, merouauiauiu quftiajr win ue ic
lllAtrll

1'ayment to be made upon thecomplelion of the
coutraoi.or koaoon meres iter aa mo .vcpuiuiriKr
tniLHter tthall be In lnnd

Any Informality In the bid, or non conformance
wliji t he terms oi this advert lament, will ensure tbe
rOttoaol the proposal.

Delivery to bo made at the Ballroad Depot, r ft
one ei i ne uovernmem h narvean ic cuy oi n uu

Ihe Denot Ouartermaator reserves to himself the
ri.jht to any or ail bid that he may deem too

till. U U AtUAbU
Colonel and Depot QuarUrmaater

oot .8 dtNT

JUOFOSALS FOB OATS AND HAY.

Diror QoAXTanifaUTnn's Ohio.
Corner ot 18th aod G streets,

Wuhlagton, D. C.,Oot. 31,1 VI.
SEALED PROPOMAID1 will hm nMlvcdaethl'

ofilc until Tueadav, the Uthdsyot November, at
12 o'clock m., for furolshlng the Govcrament with
(800,000) thrte hundred thiuwnd bu'het of oats and
iS.Ofloj three thousand ton of liar.

II av to be rood nerehant&hl Ttraoth. Mt nn In
bales, and delivered at (S,K0i two thouaani pounds
to the ton

Oat to be of good merchantable quality, pot up
In bag of about two bushel each.

Oats will b J receive! by weight, at (81) thirty two
pounds to the bushel

Seek to te furnished without extra charge to th
Government.

Delivery to be made In tho City of wuhlagton,
Within l2Si twe&tv.flva dava from lha data ot tha
contract.

PBOFOSALS.
Prortosala will be received fbr HM five hnndMd

ton ofhav nitd unwaidt. and for rso.oooi flftv then.
sand but belt ot ccis and upward;

i ne propesmons tor tne nay and oau may be upon
the same paper, but muif bo made entirely distinct
from, and without reference to, each other

The lull name and Doatofllee address of the bidder
must appear in tha troixaal.

If a bid Is made la the name of a firm the names
of all tb parties muit appear or th bid will be
oonaldered a the Individual proposal ot th party
signing It.

PttpOAahfrcmduiVyal' partu wtit not V enmyLwrt,
d aa oath of allegiance nnt accompany each

proportion.
ProDMala muit be addreaned to Col. I. II. Itnok'

er, Quartermaster U. S. Army, Wachregton, I. U,,
and should be plainly marked " Froposal lor
UIIDaUaT. '

UUAOAniAb.
Tha ablllt v of tha binder to fill that aoniraht. ahonM

It be awarded to blm, rou't be guarantied by two re
fpouuoie penoo, wnoie ngnaiorcamuti oe append-
ed to the guaran ee.

The responiiloUityof the guarantor murt be aliown
by the official otrtlncate of the clerk of the neareat
iMfliiiQ. vtun or oi mo united otatea aisirict aitor

y.
Bidders must be rreaent la Twrnon nhen tha hlti

&vn oncDed. or thalr TirotMWt will not he rontid
ered.

Bands equal In amount to half the sum to be
on ihe contract, Btffod by tho contractor and

bath of hi euirantors, will be required of the sue
ceMfat bidder uiron signing the contract

ab tne oona mwr acoompany tne oontrac, it will
bo neoessary fo. bidders u have their bondmen
with tbem.orto have bood tlneJ In antloipatlon
and ready to be prod need when th contract I oigoed.
tUanki lor bood can bo procured upon appllQAtlon
being made at this office, either personally, by let-
ter, or by telegraph

rjrm cf Guarantee.
We ,ofth county of ,and SUteof

and ..of the county of .and - .

do hereby guaranty that li able to
lulfil a contract in accordanae with the terms o( his
propoltton, and that, should hli proposition be ac-
cepted, no will at once enter Into aonrtaet in ao
cordano therewith.

Should tne contract be awarded him, we an pre-
pared to become hi securities

(Tnthii guarantee must be appended thelnaJ
oejuueaie auuve mcnuuucu )

IlNSPECTION.DELIVEltY, Ao.

All oats and liav contracted lor under thla adver
tisement will be rigidly inspected, and such a do
not prove cl a gcod, sound, merohantabl quality,
vriirbtrnjeatcd.

Payment to be made upon tbe completion of th
coEiraci or ao aooa inentaiier as tne xcpot yaaner
muur shall be In fund.

Any lulormallty in the bid, or nonconformance
with the terms of this aivertUemi-nt- , will ensure the
rejection of the proposal.

Delivery to be made at tbe Ballroid Depot, or at
one of the Government wharvc, in the city of
nMjoingiuii. -

Ihe Derot Onrtermater re.rvei to himaelf the
right to rejtct any or all bid that he may deem too
ingn.

Ii U. BUCK Kit,
oot 31 IN 11 Col. and depot Quartermaster.

API'I.ICATIONS for
nrreinla

Dupllmte Land
a. ,'aajiUjU hiving Ltn Uaxd lo.ikr tbe aot of iSC

June, IMS, tor U.e rvirsae of ttu Iniid Warranto dc
oorlbed bereli, which are alleged to have bvealoai
or rtatrojcd, -- odec U hereby iriveuthat, at the data
following the of eaoh wuiatt, a uew
certificate ot like teaor '.fill be Invited, if novalld ob
lotion Bbanld then appear.

ao eo.iijj, lor iou aores, ueiuea unaertne act oi
March. 1KS6. ia the name ol Rachel, widow ol
Thcmae Meredith, ard was granted Maroh 3,1869
iroeiuucr d. jquji

Eo. t)J 7flU. for 1.0 acre. Iraaed under the act of
jiaou,iejj, iu iuw Diuit oi Arnoia iiarriogion,
anti wan grmea oepiemcer 17, iboi tianuary ,

No. (3 484. lor 160 acres. luvd nnner tha act ol
March, 185S, in the namta of the minor obtldren of
uamci r , aiouune, ucceuca, ana vru grumca uot.
A., ii,ivw

No 103,817, tor lfio acres, ianued tinder the aotoi
Aioreu, iiaa. ia 1110 uuiq h acici auco, nao
wa giavmcu iAsticii n, iso ainnasry is,riVkt) a, ,II,IU.

Commlnloaa' '
OK WIN G MACIIIHKS.

WHEELEK k WILSON'S
which took the highest premium over

all competitors at the late World's Fair, London
a it & confidently (anticipated they would mav
be seen at tha agency, No 348 Pennsylvania avenue,
m improved nyie, uuu every Tiirio-- ui uuhu.

As men la every branch of the Industrial am avail
themwlvea of labor saving roac'iioery to facilitate
and cheapen their operation, why should women be
Btlll confined to the drudgery 01 hand sewieg, now
mat tne iBimitaDie nnetnr iviison juaoiuoesoi-fe- r

an exemption to complete, and in Its stead an
amutcment so irOfltiyely faaolnatlngr "Woman's
tlthta" and man 'a hamanitv are like Involved in the
question. oct 81 It

'in..A')J-L.'H- l.

FA 1. MANDIuB,
F1F-- AND

uUUtfLAii fUOOF
-s 4 til

I'h.isUelpou ,

t,,' V h
W 0 HitJbPHLflD.

ir (i tVM,'h it l HivAt,
"ItlMaj"!!, 11 !

RECEIVED OUU NEW STOCK OFJWT iud.WINTEUC.olhm,?.wh.oh we are
pellinjratery lowprioerf, a I A Be&ll&Co,No
Sdl bevetithtiireei,lrtwevnIardK. Ceme one, oome
-- It ta L A HtulLVCo. to tet vour Clothinir. Knr.
nishlng Go di, Trunk. Haia.nnd Cap. No. SUl Sev-
enth street, I and It. Now is tbe time to
buy your doming at L a ujjm : uo.Ho mi Sev
enth street, between I ft K. lUpeclal attention is
called to our uew nock of Fall and Winter Clothing,

L. A IIKALL a CO ,
Clothier., No col StTenlh atraat.

The ori.Bt Clotbiux qgum In town I. at L A,
lit .11 i Co , No Ml ti.vanlh .Mat, bat. I ana K.

N'ATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE,
IT.I AitindAi ue vnn.katan vl.liui.,j

Th Lecture in this Institution will commenoe an
Monday, Nov. . at 4 o'chck.p m , at tbe College
Building, on Fifth ttreet, between Loulilana ave-
nue and E Blred
1 ho entire exptnre for . full rouree ol Lectures by

all the Froieutjcrs, U $WJ
Sloglo Tickets H
I'ractlosl Anatomy, by tho Demonatrator 10
Matriculating Fee, payable only once 6

Graduating expensr V
FACULTY

Thomai Milier, M D Kuftrltut Fioltesur of
Anatmv and i'liyflolDzy.and Preoldeni olihe Fac
ulty.

John u uituy, 01. w j loiriMor 01 ainona
and Hygiene

Nathan Stvith Llnoola, M ! ProftiMor of Bur
gery

George M Dove, M. Dl'rofoefcr of Theory and
Practice ol Mediolne

Geo. 11 behteffer, M D lrofMor ofChemUtry.
John B. Heathy, M. D frolcneor of O&fctctrloi

aod DlseAHuui Wumeu and Children
J. II Warren, M D Proitrsor uf Anatomy and

Phvslolcgy
t rederuk fcbaihlrt, M D oemonntrator of

Curator of Muwi'ii
For further Information, ripply lo

JNO O Kl'EY M I), Dean,
octSO Iw 4)3 rcurteeutf. st , tot. F and G.

KO Lit OYH TKHS,NOU NOitnii.ic orHrr.its
NOBvOLiv OYSTEUSj

MUbTOIf TMEfiEAbUN,
AT T11R

HOrEt. BEbl'AUBANr,
Southwell corner Peon, av , and eth strret Hotel

entrance on eth mrent.
a flua lot of iiljketl Norfolk Ova'eri.lutt received

I er Adam' Expreis Ceme at t,uae,vr lone your
chance

0brhBSserved in every style. GAME or all
kinds in aeatton.

l'rtvate room for Supper Psrtle
Meal served ai an noars.

ll l) GM.STON.PrcVr,
OOttl .Mi Oanaal tlotel.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

From Fortress Monroe.
FobTRCSS MON'ROI. OsL SI The atnunhnat

Georgia, from Washington, arrived this morn-
ing with Sfty rebel prisoners lo be sent up the'
river for exchange.

atajor tienerai uix arrived I' is morning from
WarbluKtun.

The fllC Of trace boat MeLininru. In nh.roa
of Major R. W. Bhenk, returned nt 3 o'clock
thla p. m. from Aiken's Landing, bringing down
oo paroiea union prisoners ana Hr. w. r.
Wood, Superintendent of the Old Capitol pri
son. A portion of the Union prisoners from
Salisbury, North Carolina, had reached Rich-
mond, but were not allowed toproced from
there, and were remanded Iu prison at tbat
place.

Assistant Surceon Georire D rilocnm. at lh
San Jacinto, captured at Uitv Point, has been
unconditionally released. tl m brought
down by the lletamora.

TbeUtcbmond Whig, ot Oitober 28, says:
The recent demonstration cf thi enemy upob
the Charleston and Bavanoah rillroad la re-
garded rather as a foray tb i a general
movement, but II cost the Yuok- -i dearly.

Tho Texus papers bring ftmhT acconnts of
me enemj s ntiaCK on uaiv. '. on tbe 4tn
Inst. The town was In no condition to make
a successful dsfenee. bnt the tliisle irun In
Fort Point kept up a spirited rnKniiement with
tho Federal gunboat till tb' run was dis
mounted. The gun was then MKh.I the fort
set on Are and abandoned. Interviews were
subsequently held with the wray, when four
days wero allowed fer tbe wonf n uod children
to leave. The Inhabitants then commenced to
move their effect. At the em' of fonr days.
It is presumed, tho Yankees tnnlt possession of
tbe deserted olty.

The Sum Jones tribe of Semlimlo Indians, In
South Florida, era commltliiir all kinds of
depredations on Innocent acd helpless men,
women and children, living nttr Pop-k-a,

a branch of Pea's Creek, South Florida.
They have murdered four famll', and all who
can are making their escape from the toma-
hawk of the barbarous marnndirii.

The iKAij says: "We utl'i urge every
farmer to sow a large crop ol wlimU The In-

dications are tbat our planters nr calculating
on a large crop of tobacco next y.ar, and this
In the face of threatened famine.''

Tbe Wilmington, N. C, JcuiW of tbe 22d,
says: "ir, aa wo sincerely tru.i, Ihe headway
of the pestilence has been checked, we can
survey the ground and artive at some conclu-
sion as to tbe extent of the calamity, Tbe
number of cases are estimated at about l,C0O,
and the number of deaths at About 100.

The Richmond Dispatch of Oct. 29th, say :
No movement of importance was on tbe

tapis with Gen. Lee's army on Monday last.
Tbe Yankees are la force at Bull Town.

Tbe Petersburg Eimett learns that there
was fighting at Franklin on Sunday, and tbg.
iionieaeraies were ariren oacic. it lias good
reason for believing tbat the army is this side
of the Blackwater river.

Tbe Town Commissioners of Wilmington, N.
C, officially state tbat the late prevailing fever
has subsided and tbe town ia now quite beulthy,
and many of tbe Inhabitants bavo returned to
tbelr homes.

A Richmond paper says :
One hundred and forty wounded Confederal

soldiers were brought to Richmond yesterday
from Varlna, by the steamer Sea Bird. They
had suffered greatly by remaining at the Land-
ing since Sunday morning. There thould be
tuilable quarters erected there lor the sick
and wounded.

Burninff of the Ship AUeRanluu.
Fortress Monrob, Va., Oot. 30, lbC .

Ham. Elitort Baltimore American :
Tbe ship Alleganlan, of New York, Captain

Bartow, bound to London from Baltimore.
loaded with guano, while lying at anchor off
nappanannocs river, on Tuesday nlzbt, was
boarded by a party of rebels, in five boats,
numbering about titty men, commanded by a
lieutenant, who selted the captain, officers, and
crow, tuning mem togetner, and alter ransack
ing ine caoins ana men's cheap of all valua-
bles, set her on lire and le't her. Tbe officers
were taken prisoners, and tbe crew ordered to
follow In one of the ship's boats, but they
managed to escape. The Baltimore steamer
Georgeanna passed soon alter they had de- -
bwwu uer, sua sent a ooar, to ner, Dut round
no one on board. The United State gunboat
Crusader soon after went alongside, and by tho
use of her steam pumps, managed to subdue
the flames.

Tbe steamer Thomas A. Morrnn waa de
spatched to her relief on Wednesday night
iron i oraiown, ana tooK ner in low. TDe

of the steamer were used In tboflumps bnt when off York river the flames
bad attained such a fierceness tbat It was un-
safe to remaiu alongside. At S p. m. on Thurs-
day the eteamer cast off from her, and toon af-
ter the forem ist, tbe only remaining mast, went
by tbe board and tbe ship was wrapt lu flames.

Much praise Is due lo Captain Edgar und bis
officers for their exertions In trying to savo
tho ship and cargo. They remained by her as
long as It was consistent with the safetv of the
steamer, r.nd t her after all efforts to savo
her had failed. At U p. m. Ihe ship had
burned to tbe water's edge, and the lire went
out. Sbe will prove nearlv a total to..

Important Statement as to (lie Iteliel
Steamer Alabama.

KlRht Prlvataar. Kcliorl.rt AOoal Talk
of a llatd on a Itotth.ru Port

From tba Maw Bedford Mercury of Thursday.
We take tbo following extracts from a letter

dated Fayal, October ltd, written bv Captain
Lewis, ot tbe barque Lafayette, to Messrs. I,
U. Ihrtlstt & Sou, of tbls city. Captain Lew
is, bating touched at Florea, hcurd ol the can.
lure ot ten vessels bye privateer, ana thought
It best to proceed to and land his oil.
Ue says :

" I And. br comrjarins notes with Cuutain
Child., of ship Ben Tucker, tbat I v.aa but
thirty miles northwest of him when h. was
taken, and, had be not (Alien lu with him, be
would soon have had me, us be iva. steering
towards me when first seen liy Uaptuln Olnliu.
I line every reason to lielieve that I was
charted by him the day I enmo in hern, us there
was ti vessel of tbat description cbtulng ine
for three hours, gaining very fait. I madu ull
sail, and, gelling wltbln tbreo miles ol the port,
ne nauted nis wind to toe nortuwi.ru. uui a. . .miss is as good aa a mile.

" Tbey report, ou board tbe privateer, tbat
there are eight ot tbem out, going to make a
raid on some Northern pan this winter, but we
have seen but two around hero. Tbey coaled
ut Tercerla lust week, out of an Kngllsb baratie.
and thete is au Engllih brig there now, sup-
posed lo Im waiting for them, so tbey cannot
be rar nil.

The Plrat. Alabama.
Upuolal Dbpatch to tha Crtalcg Pet

Wauuixoios, Oot. 31. It Is eVIIeved, from
recent indications, that tbe commander of tbe
rebel eteamer Alabama Intends to throw bla
vessel li to tbe track of the Aspinwall eteamer.,
lor the purpose of Intercepting some of tbem on
their way to New YcrL with tbo California
treasure. If this apprehension ii well founded,
tbe California steamers will probably be heav-

ily armed, In order to be prepared for ponlble
ontlngenoles.

FROM NAB8ATJ.
Tta. Pmnalt th. British llasaui liar.

Id by th. Adlroadack.

New York, November 1. The iteamer Brit-
ish Queen, fromNaesan, his arrived. Tbe
eteamer Bonlta had arrived there from Liver-
pool with a cargo of brass, Iron, quinine, etc.

Tbe gunboat Stars and 8trlpea touched at
Nassau en route for Key West, with b.er .bait
damaged.

The Guardian save that cllols are forbidden
Lio brine; In any belligerent vesiels In future,

unless permission oi u. uurvruor is mat vil-
lained.

The Guardian contains a letter from Secre-
tary Seward to Secretary Welles, dated August
14th, relative to the chase of the British steam-e-

Herald by the United States gnnboat Adlron .

dock, within a marine league of the Island of
New Providence. Be says that If the Com-
mander of tbe Adirondack committed such au
act he has Inexcusably violating the law of na-
tions, and reparation ought to ba promptly
made. The President declares that notioe be
given to all commanders of American, vesscla
of war lo adhere strictly to the principle that
maritime jurisdiction or every nation covers a
fall marine league from the coast, aod acts of
hostility within such distance are strictly for-
bidden.

Vh. Particular, of the Captare of Ual- -,

v.. tan.
from the ltlchmond DLipatob, Ct VS.

The Federal fleet off Galveston. Texas, at
tacked that city on tbe 4th Inst. A Federal
steamer ran past the battery at Fort Point
uuuer a ueavy nre, ana laia to at tne central
wharf. Tbe battery was then destroyed by the
Gcnlcdeate troops, who marohed to VirgtnU
Point. The troops in Gilreston left, and went
to tbe same point The Federal steamers lying
o&'Galvcston, Ave in number, save Ihe authori
ties of the town fonr days to remove the womeu
and children from tbe place, at the expiration
ot which time, they would shell the place If It
was not surrendered. The canse ol tne attack,
or rather the Initiation of tbe assault, was the
Bring Into the Harriet Lane by the guns at
Fort Point. The Harriet Lane seamed In
under a fljg of truoe, but went too far and wan
fired into. The latest telegram from Galrea
ton la dated the 6th InsL, and speaking of tbn
movements of the Federals, says :

lanaea yesieraay at toe point, nut
have not permanently occupied It, having a
wholesome fear of a cavalry dash. There are
a sufficient number cf troops on tbe Island tn
repel any landing. While (be enemy occupy
their present position Col. Cook is engaged,
nnder orders Irom Col. DeBrny, ia removing
such machinery and founder? works as can
be got off, and It la not Drobable the onemv
will I'nd much en the Island of valuer

" Orders have alto been iatued to Inform tbe
people that should our troops leave the Island
communication will at once be cut oil, and
those who remsin will be compelled to de
pond on tbelr own means ot subsistence, as no
supplies will be allowed to enter the city.

"Meisnres are already on foot for a rigid
police of tbe bay, nnd an active cavalry foroe
will continually rcour tbe mainland opposite
tbe Island, and Ihe country along Buffalo
Bayou, tbe Trinity, Necbes, and Sabine.

" The determination of the military authori-
ties seems to bo to confine the cnemv to tbe bav
contiguous to tbe Island. The lorce before tbe
city, while not very formidable as a fleet, Is yet
eumcient to maicate tne i mure movements oi
the enemy on our coaat, and warn the people

uear me coasc oi toe uanger, snouia
the bays and rivers be left unguarded.''

A letter In the Grenada (Miss.) Ajiptal, from
Galveston, the 6th Inst., says:

" Tbe gunboats In the bay are ranged along
tho town. Tbe Federal troops are at Fort
Point and the Pelican and Gridiron are flying.
Our troops are stretched Irom the Sooth bat-
tery along Tremont street to the strand, down
to Kuhn's building-- . Colonel Cook says he
will flgbt them. Lots and cords of troops are
ponrlng In from tbe country. Thirteen hun-
dred and eighty went down lost night. By to
morrow two more regiments will go. Tbe
Federal commander says he has but lew men,
and be shall be compelled to destroy the bridge
immediately."

Another letter siys : "AU Is confusion here
ut tbls moment. No end to tbe people coming
nl'h children, negroes and furniture. All are
worried and careworn. We are certainly iu
trouble now, as we have great fears of Yellow
Jack."

"The second shot from the steamer struck
our gun at the Point, and the third dismounted
It. Our troops destroyed all tbe works. The
steamer came into the bay and our batteries al
Kuhn's wharf opened on them; but all the
Boots fell short. The troops Immediately com-
menced evacuating the city, and tbe city pre-
sented a scene of utter confusion ; and as 1

write tbe depot is full of people trying to gel
away. Tbe Federals notified us they would
give us time to move the women and children,
If we erected no more batteries. All in con
fusion at present."

Miscellaneous, Items.

Titinn with Ntw Orleans. There la a brl-- k

trade between tbls port and New Orleans.
Three steamers, (the Matanzas, Marlon, and
Cnmbria) are up (or that market, besides eight
sailing vessels in ull, eleven ships to stil
within the net fortnight. Heavy ventures of
goods of all kinds have been sent out for
pome time pit, In view of a probable active
demand.

Jroon TnoMis Nhviated for Comiress We
unilerntand tbat Hon. Beojamln F, Thomas, of
West Itoxbur;, Iim beeu uumluated as me reo- -

candidate for Congress in the SeventhBlo's ulace'of Hon.C. R. Train, declined.
and that be has accepted the nomination, JJo- -

ton Iravtuer.

The New York Indfpmdeni aaya tbe market
for domestic goods continues buoyant under a
steady demand, to which the supply is uot ade-

quate, nor likely to be. Jobbers are doing a
largo uud quick business, notwithstanding the
high prices ol gooiK Thiy are not anxious to
sell in largo lot- -, looking for still higher
prices.

The import ol loreign goods Is large, aud it
la surprising to see how ready the market is lo
take nt Increased prices all the desirable good,
imported. Tba Importers, though puttied and
hampered by tbe fluctuations In exrbangn
rates, are abla to sell so ai to cover,

n. Bancroft, ot South Windsor, Conn., ta

anxious to And bis hired irl who suddenly
oao duy lost week, taking with ber

about $600, $150 of which was In silver.

A tunnel Is npw being tnado under tbe river
indue, to lorni a link In the great chain of rail-

road between Calcutta and 1'esbawur. Native
BOldlers lire employed upon this work.

I)r rilnt, of V,i Hartford, although t.'
years of age, Is enthusiastically serving bia
country as a private In the Twenty-Br- Con
nectlcut regliueut.

There is a soldier in the Twenty filth Con-

necticut regiment, who stands C feet H Inches
lu bla stocking feet.

Ul'IUIS IS lIt.Ut.UY QlVEJt TUAT IUKN Copsrtn.rnhlu IwrttofoM eUUn batwe.n
LVl.K al COKI- - IN U thU day dUnlvad v Mt.Al
OOUMUt

J A. corj'lH.
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